
ExcelTemplates.net Announces New, Fully Downloadable 
March 2013 Calendar 

Users can Begin Planning for Next Month's Most Important Dates with the March 
2013 Calendar, says ExcelTemplates.net 

ExcelTemplates.net, a leading carrier for complimentary, fully-downloadable Excel templates, 
has announced the release of its March 2013 calendar 

"January through March tends to be one of our busiest times for calendar downloads," explained 
Ben Danson, a spokesperson for ExcelTemplates.net. "The beginning of the year is usually 
packed to the brim with planning and scheduling. Business professionals and teachers are usually 
trying to get their schedules on track." 

Although the March 2013 calendar download can be applied to just about any scheduling 
situation imaginable, the download can be a highly useful tool for professionals.  

"Keeping a concise, organized schedule is absolutely crucial for academic and business 
planning," stressed Danson. "Without the proper planning, it can be pretty easy to miss important 
dates or come across scheduling conflicts." 

According to Danson, the March 2013 download recognizes five holidays for the month, 
including a major daylight saving change, St. Patrick's Day, Passover, Good Friday and Easter.  

However, the beauty of the download lies in the interchangeable nature of Excel. Users can 
delete, add and customize the March 2013 calendar to their specific needs.  

On top of March's more traditional observances and holidays, the month adorns multiple hats 
throughout its four-week duration, including National Pig Day on the 1st, Dentist's Day on the 
6th, Stop Smoking Day on the 12th, and International Women's Day. 

But most notably, March tends to be defined by its title as Women's History Month, containing 
several individual dates pertaining to the subject. 

And as Danson suggests, using Excel for keeping track of future dates tends to be a much more 
organized process than a handwritten one. 

"Users can tailor the March calendar download to their specific planning goals," explained 
Danson. "And what's best, Excel customization allows for a clean, organized outline -- you won't 
have to struggle with erasing, rewriting or overwriting dates with a pen or pencil." 

To access the March calendar download, or to explore the wide array of academic, business, and 
personal calendars Excel templates.net has to offer, visit our official website at 
www.ExcelTemplates.net. 


